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PRESSURE TRAN&lJ!ISSION AND GREEN S TRENGTH OF CLAYS 
AS AFFECTE D BY TIME OF AGE ING 
Introduction 
Perfect dry pressing could only be attained if 
the mi x p os s e s sed the properties of water in s o f a r 
as pres sure transmi ss ion is concerned. There are 
many f actor s , however, whic h tend to interf ere v1ith 
t h e tr a nsmi xx ion of pres s u r e in t h e clay block, such 
as,- Di f ference s in gr a in s ize, f rictio n betwe e n the 
g r a ins, entrapp ed air, dragg ing of the clay ·on the 
sides of the mo uld box and many other minor caus es. 
In an effort to solve ·s ome of the problems t ha t 
are of vital interest to the Dry Press indu stry, the 
Committee on Dry Press Process of the National Brick 
l~nufacturers Association h a s carried on extensive 
research at t h e Missouri School of Mines and Metallur-
gy, Rolla, Mo. 
It was foundl that better pressure transmis s ion 
could be obtained if the clay grains were c ompara-
tively larg e, and that any great amount of fines tends 
to restrict the natural flow of the grains under 
pressure. 
1. The Effect of Various Factors on Pressure Trans-
missio-n in Dry Pressing. C. M. Dodd . 
1. 
Anything that can be done to more thoroughly 
lubricate the grains and cut down friction on the 
sides of the mould box is a r.1a terial aid in dry 
pressing. 
From a consideration of the foregoing work, 
it was thought that perhaps ageing the tempered dry 
press mix would aid pressure transmission. The 
effect of ageing on clay is to allow the temp ering 
water to slake the grains somewha t and to give time. 
for tne adsorbed water to be absorbed and soften the 
grains. Furthermo re, it -vvas thought that the more 
thorough distribution of water would beneficially 
affect the lubrication of the clay grains. 
By the same line of rea soning, it was thought 
that ageing would have a beneficial ~ffect on the 
green strength of the brick. The water would have 
time to be evenly distributed through out the mass 
and the plasticity would be fully developed. 
It was the purpose, therefore, to determine 
the effect of ageing on dry pressed ware, "tJy form-
ing blocks, and brick after varying periods of age-
ing and testing them for uniformity of pressure 
transmission and green strength. 
2. 
Materials Used. 
It would hardly be within the scope of this work 
to determine the effect of ageing on every commercial 
dry press mix. Therefore, two clays were selected 
which wuuld probably show the effects in an exaggerat-
ed manner. , First, Ozark, a Missouri plastic fire 
clay was used to illustrate the properties of a plas-
tic clay mix and second, Empire, a Missouri semi-
flint clay, was used to illustrate the effect of a g e-
ing on semi-flint and flint clay mi x es. 
Grinding and Screening. 
Both clays were plant ground, in a dry pan, 
thr ou gh an 8 :raesh screen and shipped to Rolla in 
sac ks where t h ey were used without any other treat-
I:len t other than tempering. 
Screen Analyses. 
A representative sample from each clay was ob-
tained by quartering 200 grams from 200 pounds of the 
clay. Th e quartered samples were placed in a Tyler 
Rotap Machine for twenty minutes, and the amounts 
retained on the various screens weighed to the near-
est one hundredth of a gram. The results of the 
Screen Ana;l.yse.s . are given in Table No. I. 
3. 
Tempering. 
·It has been found in previous investigations2 
that the limits of' percent , .a ter of' p lasticity are 
very narrovJ f'or good pressure transmission. The 
optimum moisture c ontent for f'ire clay is between 
seven and nine percent. However J it \·1as thcught 
that a h i gher percentage of' moisture. would make 
the ef'f'ect of' ageing more pronounced. Therefore, 
the moisture ccntent of' the clay mix was adjusted 
to ten p ercent. 
The tempering was d c ne in 25 p ound batches in 
a s mall kneading mac h ine. The dry clay was poured 
into the machine and with t he machine running , 
enough water was adde d to bring the t o tal mo isture 
content up to ten percent. The tempered clay was 
mixed f'or five minutes to insure thorough ~oisture 
distrioution. 
2. Transmission of' Pressure as Affected by Moisture 
Content of' Clay :Mix. G. A. Page and F. F. Netze-oand. 
4. 
Schedule of Forming. 
Since it vJas probable that the most important 
effects of a g eing would become apparent within a f ew 
days, t h e schedule of forming was so arranged as to 
co mpletely c over any tendency or trend during the 
f irst we e k . The schedule for forming was as follows: 
Not aged. 
Af ter l day. 
After 2 days . 
After 4 days . 
After 8 days. 
After 14 days. 
And fr om then on, at t wo week inter-
vals until twelve blocks had been .fo rmed. 
Forming. 
The forming was done on a hydraulic dry press 
made by the Hydraulic Press luTanufacturing Co. of 
:A:It. Gilead, Ohio. The specifications of the press 
are as follo ws: 
1~imum total pressure-- ·135 tons, 6000 lbs. per 
square inch. 
Mould box-- 20" x 9~" x 4-i'"· 
Lower ram travel-- 22 inches. 
¥old bo x travel-- lt"• 
The pressure exerted on the c v lur1m cf cla y at e"ll 
tiL1 e s d u.r ing the col'npres s ion is indic a ted oy a g a Le 
in the line ·oe t vJee n the electric plunger 1J 1 c~lil) ·anci the 
c o : .:1 .:_Jres :, i cn cylinder of the c·Lry p re ss . It has b e e n 
-L c-und t i::r.a t the •.nos t advP~ntag e cus pressure t o a _:.)}! ly in 
dry ~ressing is fr ~m 2000 to 3000 lbs. ;er sq . in. 3 
However, in o~de~ to exaggerate t h e effect of 
ageing, a pressure of 5 00 lbs. p er sq. in. ~ as used. 
The time of applic a tion of pre ss ure has been 
shown to be o f little importa:nce. 4 Ho wever, f0r the 
sake of unifor~ity, two seconds application was used 
in all cases. 
As to the actual forming of the blocks, the low-
er ram Y1as depressed tvw i n cl1e s and the m.ould filled 
·with clay. After 211akine:; sure that the_ clay was even-
ly distributed in the tJould, it was rer.10ved and wei c h ed. 
This v1eieht was three and one- ll<:.t.lf pounds, and this 
a ;:1oun t of clay was used in each layer o f all subs eqv.en t 
blocks. 
After each l a yer ·wc:s pu·t in the mould, a sheet of 
paper towel dusted with potters flint was laid on top 
to aeparate it :from the next layer. 
3. Pressure Transmission in Dry Pressing a s aff ected 
by the Degree of Pressure. G. A. Page a nd F . F. 
Netzeband. 
4. Pressure Trs.nsmies _~on in C.la.ys as Affected by time 
~-::.2-t~i~~~;~~x,~~~l~;,~~~!~~ ~~;~~~~~"~~ -lil ·-~,~~  ~ .· 
6. 
The lower ram v:as then depressed two more inches 
and the same procedure repeated until eight layers were 
made. 
Method of Determining Pressure Transnission. 
Several methods of ascertainins the transmission 
of pressure to the various parts of the i'Jlc.ek have 
been proposed, but most are unsatisfactory because of 
:nec h anical difficulties. The L ethod adopted by the 
Committee on Dry Press ProceEs is basea on the con-
ten tion t hat the bulk density of a clay body i::: in-
( ica.ti ve of the presst:.re to which it has been su-u-
mitted. In other wcrcls, if a certain layer iL very 
dense it has been compressed 1~wre than a layer of 
low density. S ince the apparent poroLity is inversly 
proportional to the bulk density, and bince apyar&nt 
:porosity is comparatively e a sy to determine, , t :h is 
property has been chosen to indicate the degree of 
pressure transmission through cut the block. 
The follovJing formula was used: 
Wt. Saturated - ~It. Dry. 
Apparant Porosity -- ------------------------------
'.'i t. Saturated - 'Ut. Suspended 
7. 
Jiarking and Breaking. 
Immediately a:t'ter for11ling, t h e blocks were :;:Jarked 
so eac h l ayer could be divided into test ~ ieces as 
shown in the following diagram. 
These test p ieces were two and one quarter inches 
square, and were each g iven a distingliishing Dark with 
cobalt ink. Two pieces fro u o~posite corners of each 
layer were tested and the other tw o p ieces seved :fo r 
a check if this were necessary. 
'rhe layers of the - "olock cuuld ee eac.ily sel)arated 
because of the low bonding power of the flint dusted 
paper tovvel s . The test pieces were broken off by 
marking v1i th a knife along the line to be -uroken and 
striking the layer over a knife edge. 
Drying. 
The test pieces were air ciried for at least two 
days, then they were dried thorough ly at 230°F. 
·a. 
9. 
D-rying. Con' t. 
Upon remcval f rom t he dr i e r t hey were p l a ced in 
1.1 d e ss ic a t c r t o c c cl, then Vlei t_hed dry. Ai' ter tJ.1.e 
cl.ry wei ght '.J<~E obtained, t hey Viere p l s.ced in a uu cket 
conta ining k erosene which nas in t urn lo~ered i n to 
a n autocla ve. Th ey were s oaked in the kerceene un-
der a vc-:ccuu~1 of 2 6" of mercury for two hours , then 
reu oved and kept submerg ed in the k e rc sene ·ln l t i 1 
the s oaked and susp ended we i~ht s could b e ob tained. 
Test Proced ure for Green S treng th. 
At the same time t i1at each b loc k wus ma d e, three 
f:c: t r.:ndard s iz e d brick were ,_:ade . The s e 1)rick v1ere 
9-i" ::;;: 4-.l" :;;: a ;>pro:;;: L;a t ely 2t", and were dried t h e 
same as t h e :pr e ssure trans:.: i ss ion te 5 t p ieces. Cn 
being rencve d fro m the dr ier, t h e t es t ~ritk wer e 
brcken o n a Rhe ile Cros s Break ing machine, and t h e 
i~o dulus of Ru p ture c a lC 1..i. la t ed , f rom t h e fo llow i ng 
f or:.1v.la. 
3PL 
JJ ,_ R. -- -------
2bd2 
where , P Total break ing fo rce in pounds . 
L Distance be t~een s u pport s . 
b Bread th. 
d De p th. 
The results of t h i s test are g iven in Table No . 5. 
'· 
Table No. 1 
SCREEN ANALYSES · OF THE DRY l?.A;NNED CLAYS. 
Tyler Standard Ozark. Empire. 
Sieve 
On 8 1.01 1.01 
Thru 8 on 10 .9.t62. 11 .• 32 
Thru 10 on 14 11,..39 l.2d57 ·: 
Thru 14 on 20 9.88 10.32 
Thru 20 on 28 12.16 12.84 
Thru. 28 on 35 9.62 9.82 
Thru 35 on 48 9.62 9.0? 
Thru 48 on 65 ?.09 6.55 
Thru 65 on 100 8.61 ?.56 
Thru 100 on 150 6.84 5.?9 
·Thru 150 on 200 2.28 2.01 
Thru 200 11.90 11.15 
TOTAL 100.02 100.11 
Table No. 2. 
0~ CLAY 
VERTICAL VARIATION lN APPARENT PCROSITY FOR 
VARIATION IN TIME OF AGEING 
Time of LAY.Eri 
Ageing 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
0 22.30 22.28 22.29 22.00 21.90 21.69 21.56 21.49 
1 21.48 21.41 21.22 21.?6 21.81 20.?? 21.20 21.32 
2 22.04 21.42 22.05 21.31 21.34 21.59 21.33 21.83 
4 22.70 22.76 22.8? 22.3522.95 23.00 23.?4 23.25 
8 23.13 23.03 22.86 22.82 22.55 22.5? 22.?1 23.04 
1? 22.88 23.65 24.08 24.63 24.60 24.08 23.04 22.83 
33 23.07 23.17 23.17 22.61 22.23 22.87 
48 23.52 23.39 23.27 23.08 23.75 23.57 22.63 23. 02 
63 23.73 24.08 24.07 23.21 22.97 23.40 24.31 23.79 
77 25.00 24·. 58 25.74 24.14 23.40 23.68 23.77 23.54 
91 22.92 23.~0 22.68 22.80 23 •. 16 22.70 22.77 2 2.00 
105 22.B8 22.85 ' 23.32 22.28 23.01 23.45 23.06 23.29 
12. 
Table No. 3 
E1D? IRE CLAY 
V'illi T I CA~. VARIATION I N APPARENT POROSITY FCR 
VARIATION IN TI1l!lE OF AGEING. 
T i r.1e of LAYER 
Ageine-, 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
0 21.23 21.97 21.48 21.45 22.08 21.39 21.29 21.59 
1 21.51 22.46 21.78 21.50 21.53 21.44 21.61 21.58 
2 21.78 21.40 21.95 21.31 21.31 21.26 21.50 21.25 
4 . 22.08 2 2 .27 22.25 21.88 21.97 22 . 31 22.12 21.85 
8 20. 88 21.65 21.65 21.81 21.55 21.34 20.9~ 20.51 
13 20.48 21.37 20.27 21.37 20.76 20.90 2 0.37 20.70 
2 9 21.36 21.77 21. 4 4 21.30 20.95 20.64 20. 8 8 2 0.82 
44 21.39 21.35 20.79 21.15 20.85 21.09 21.15 21.06 
59 22.20 22.87 21.93 21.37 22.32 22.12 21. 9 9 21.21 
. 
73 21.93 21.54 22.30 22 .03 21.91 2 2 .50 21.38 20.98 
87 21.63 21.59 21.19 22.11 21.54 21.06 21.63 22.41 
101 21.40 21.75 21.25 21.23 21.96 22.04.1.55 2 1.80 
13. 
Table no . 4 
VARIATION IN PERCENT ~PARENT PORO LITY 
WITHIN THE BLOCK 
OZARK EM:PIRE 
Time of Percent of Time of Percent of 
Ageing Poros ity Ageing Porosity 
0 .81 0 .85 
1 1 . 04 1 1.02 
2 .?4 2 1.1? 
4 1.39 4 . 46 
8 . 58 8 1.30 
..._ 
1? 1.80 1 3 1 . 30 
33 . 94 29 1.13 
48 1.12 44 .60 
63 1.34 59 1.66 
?? 2.34 ?3 1. 52 
91 1.30 8? 1.35 
105 1.1? 101 . 81 
14 •. 
Ta ble l'Jo . 5 . 
GREEN STRENGTH OF CLAY& AS AFFECTED 
BY AGEi l'TG 
OZARK EliiPIRE 
Time of Modulus of Time of Modulus of 
Age ing Ru12ture Ageing RuJ?tur,e 
0 125 . 3 0 89 . 3 
1 1 31.6 1 97.3 
2 152.4 2 114.6 
4 1 6 6 . 2 4 108 .4 
8 152. 3 8 109.4 
17 1 54 .7 13 111 .6 
33 l 67.8 29 108 . 2 
48 1 6 2 . 3 44 1 08 . 9 
63 151 .3 59 1 05 .6 
77 164 .3 73 99 . 7 
91 170.3 f.3 7 112 . 2 





Disouesiort of Data. 
If the apparent porosity of at e&t piec.e varied 
more than on~ percent from that of tne opposite cor-
ner in the same layer , the appa.ren t ps:ros i tj:.es of the 
reserve test pieces were obtained. ~ averages of 
the corners were then obtained and plotted as ordin-
ates against the layers as absoi:ss&et the layers being 
numbered 1 .... 8 from top to bottom resp(f~J;i vely .. 
llaoh~IU~e waa lab led with the t.tlue of ·~ageing. 
so the ef'f•et of ageing on eaoh ola:r ,l~IJ ,·,•Jlowa o:n ·th& 
one ow:"ve aheet. 
' ",''' ,, 
The variation. in .poroitW:£1tit1d,!!t:~e&cl:L block was 
obt4iae«:.IJ' merely a1lbtraoting the lowest .apparent 
poroa~ttty f'roa 'the :&igheat. !A~• data l•·,si.Yea .in 
Table Jla. 4~ !o represent tlda }fat& .-a')b1aa~J,.7;; 
Curves llo. 1 and 2 were plotted vi ._h ~~-tion ia 
apparent po:roeity as ordinates and tiate of·. a.g•tng 
as &bsoiausae. Similarly, C'LU'ves No. Z and 4 were 
plotted to illustrate the e:tfeat of aaei~ on the 
green atrenctll of the br·iek .. 
~a'Dle 5o.. 2 and Plcrt io • l aM11 , the ate. o•:taiJJ.ed 
on 0!1Bk C~ COilt$iD.iJ18 1$~ a.o!li!St~4l·if, P''\lJl.d: t~u 
ao~t:,lla.. ,~ · •~l lil. #•••~•,· 
·,· -· ,' "j •• 
,of· ~ flf ~he ~ur~~- sb.oJ~i,~. ··· "'f~''>'""'>"'~;._, 
•~r&i,ftht lU-.~ .fr.oa. t~~.~-.J:·r~X~. 
, . ''" • ·:;·•·,,·, (". ,;;· ,-'J· : ·\If·)~··:·'- ,,'!, 1• 
ok, with a higher •e';. ., \the ~,!i.JGl..,ift• 
Because of an inherent feature of the hydraulic 
press usea, that of the lower ram moving with the top 
stationary, it is natural for the bottom of the block 
to be ccmpressed more t~an the top. However, the 
variation . should be uniform from top to bottom of the 
block. 
The curve for the next block, t hat of clay a g ed 
one day, was a little more erratic. The poros ity was 
very nearly the same at the top and the bottom, but 
t h ere was a difference of a b out one percent between 
the fifth and sixth layers. The curves for two, four, 
and eight days ageing were all rather erratic, but 
there seems to b e no relation between them. It may 
be observed that the average apparent porosity is 
lower for both the second and third blocks than it 
was at the start of the test. After ageing four days 
the average apparent porosity became greater than 
at the start and at no time during the run did it 
fall back to the original average. 
This observation is of no value in itself ex-
cept that the j.ncrease in porosity might be of some 
help in explaining the extreme variation in pressure 
transmission in some of the remaining blocks. 
20. 
Block No. 6, 17 days a g eing, was the first to 
show extreme variation in pressure transmission. 
The shap e of the curve indicates that the blcck was 
dense at b oth top and bottom but soft in the middle. 
Bloc k s No . 9 and 10 were also poor examples of press-
ure tra nsmission. No . 9, 63 days a geing , was den se 
at the top a nd bottom with s oft l ayers next to the 
e n d s and a dense center. No . 10, 77 days, a g eing was 
very soft in the second layer fr om the top. 
Strangely enou gh, .:C·rick No. 11, 91 days a g eing , 
exh i u ited g ood pressure transmission, but the nex t 
No. 12, 105 days a g eing was erratic and inexplicably 
more dens·e at the top than at the bottom. 
Curve No. 1. illustrates the relation between 
the variation in percent apparent porosity and time 
of ageing. This curve shows t hat in general., the 
variation increases with ageing. The lowest varia-
tion occurred after eight days a nd the gre a.t e st var-
iation was after seventy seven days a Leing. 
It might be said that although ageing does not 
beneficially affect pressure transmission, eight to 





Table No. 3 and Plot No. 2 show the results ob-
tained on Emp ire clay containing 10% moisture, screened 
through 8 mesh, and formed under a pressure of 500 lbs. 
per s q . in. At first glance, it can b e seen that 
there is i ess variation in. pressure tra nsmission in 
the Empire clay than in the Ozark Clay. 
Unlike Ozark clay, the Empire mix evidenced im-
provement in pressure tra nsmission a f ter f ~ ur days 
a geing. With no a geing, it was f cund that the block 
tended to ·oe scft in the center and t h is c ondi t ion 
c c ntinued during the first two days a g eing . The 
blocl( for four days ageing was good but after eight 
de.ys, the variation wa s c ompara tively h i gh. 'rhis 
block appar ently had a s oft center but wa s dense at 
beth to v and bcttom. After thirteen days ageing , 
the total variation was the srune as for eight days, 
but the curve wa s much more erratic. Twenty nine days 
ageing produced a fairly s mooth curve fr Lm top to 
bottom of the block. Forty f our days a geing p roduced 
a block with very little va ria tion in poro s ity, 
Howeve r, s ince it was both prec edeo a nd followed by 
blocks exhibiting fairly poor pressure transmission, 
it should not be c oncluded that cla y should b e a g ed 
f or this period. The las t three blocks wer e all 
rather erratic. 
i, 
Curve No. 2 shows that fcur days ageing produces the 
least variation in apparent porosity. From a study of 
this curve, it might be said that ageing fur more than 
4 - 5 days is detrimental to pressure transmission. 
Curve No. 3 illustrates the effect of ageing on 
t .. e green strength of Ozark clay brick. The rise in 
strength during the first four days is very marked, 
and from then on, the strength fluctuates thr -..ugh a 
range of twenty pounds per square inch, modulus of 
rupture. 
Curve No. 4 shows the effect of ageing on Empire 
clay as regards green strength. Again, the green 
strength sho Y. ed decided improvement after a e:', eing 
only three days. Ozark Bleck No. 9 and Empire Block 
No. 10 were both comparatively weak. This discrepancy 
may be attributed to the fact that these test brick 
were allowed to absorb moisture from the air after 
drying. The rest of the brick were broken immediately 
after they cooled enough to be handled. 
The results of the Modulus of Rupture tests would 
have been more reliable if more test specimens could 
have been used. However, lack of facilities fer stor-
ing the aged clay prevented the making of more than 
three brick at each period. 
23. 
Conclusions. 
The Ozark clay appeared to be better suited to 
pressure transmission before ageing than afterwards. 
This L.1B.Y be attributed to several causes. 
First, -- Good pressure transmission depends on 
the unrestriced flow of grains through out the mass. 
3 efore ageing, the clay gra ins were fairly hard and 
the recent adO.ition of ter£rpering water had not had 
an opportunity to soak into the grains. The moisture 
was merely adsorbed on the surfaces of the grains. 
This adsorbed moisture acted as a lubricant, which 
lowered the resistance to flow of Lhe grains. As 
the moisture s oaked into the grains, the whcle u ass 
oecame mo r· e s vft and instead c f tending to transr; i t 
the pressure through out t he mass, the grains seemed 
to abs urb the energy in bec uaing defcr1i1ed. 
S ec ond, -- Another f a ct or that perhaps had s cme-
t l:.. ing to do with t a e prevention of pressure trans-
mission is the fact th, t the clays swelled and became 
more o pen tex tured after a g eing. Th is increased 
pore s pace appare n tly tended to o ppose the transmission 
o f p ressure. ·~v'hen pressure v~as applied, the teHdency 
seemed to be f or the grai ns to move together and close 
the pores ins tea.d of' tran smitting · the pressure to the 
other grains. 
24. 
Third, -- The last item is the fact tha~ the 
addition of water causes the clay to slake down into 
finer grains. That fine grains are objectionable 
has b een shown by previous work, so . this is probably 
one reason v1by the pressure transmission was un-
fa~orably affected by ageing. 
The apparent porosity of the· Empire lJlocks 
was not af f ected as much by ageing as the Ozark. 
This was to be expected because the semp-flint clay 
is not as easily slaked and softened as the more 
plastic Ozark clay. 
The plastic Ozark clay appeared better withvut 
ageing, while 3-4 days a g eing seemed to help the 
semi-flint Empire clay. This fact lends strength to 
the theory that the only benefit pressure transmission 
derives from ageing is the softening of the surface 
of · the grains by the temperang water. The plastic 
Ozark clay grains immediately absorbed enough water 
to make their ~urfaces slick, while the Empire clay 
being less plastic required several days to become 
as completely lubricated. In both clays, when the. 
water soaked through the grains, they -became soft, 
and good pressure transmission was hindered. 
25 .• 
Keeping in mind the various peculi e rities of 
the clays as shown by this resee.rch wvrk, a t; eing fl•r 
i 'r cm 2-4 days f . r Ozark a.nd 3-5 day s f l·r Emp i r e c ~ay 
l.l i cht b e rec o :crrnend -~ d. This takes into cons idera tion 
t h e advantag e ga ined fr vm the increased strength 
• 
due to a g eing. A high green strength is a mo st 
desirable feature in the dry press process. 
Summary 
The findings of this research wo r k rnay b e uri t:; fly 
SUL~narized a s follows: 
1. Ozark clay re quires no a geing but a g eing 
Empire clay f or 3-5 days is beneficial. 
2. The green strength of both Ozark a nd Empire 
clay is increased by 3-4 days a ge ing . 
3. Therefore, 2-4 days a geing f e r Ozark a nd 
3-5 days ageing for Empire is rec v:.une nded. 
Recommendations for Further Research. 
More conclusive results could in all p r c babi l ity 
be obtained if the procedure used in this resea rch work 
were varied in sev~ ral insta nces, viz-
1. The moisture content s houl d oe adjusted to 
B% instead of 10%. Te n p ercent moisture nllide the clay 
too wet. It was difficult to insure uniform distribu-
tion of clay grains in the mould box of the dry press. 
26. 
2. The number of test brick fer the green 
strength determination should be increased to at 
least six. 
3. In preparing the c lays for storage, the 
entire amc unt cf clay used should be tempered and 
mixed th0roughly in a mi x ing box. Then it should 
be divided into twelve e qua l parts and placed ~n 
separa te, sealed c vntainers and not d i s turbed unt il 
used . This would i nsure uniformity uf test cond i-
tions . , 
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